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ELLIOTT BREAKING DOWN

Phyalcally Shows Signs of tha Great StainV Ho in Under.

CHEEKS ARE HOLLOW AND EYES SUNKEN

Drnlril Ilic I'rlvlloKV '
IM-Inir < lnr I'rlaonoiItfimiln * if-

Ilitl'nimitlllcr Scut ( o Ills Motliei-
lit Slii-rliltui , Wyo.

The authorities arc persisting In their
polluy of keeping an milch knowledge of-

Elliott's doings from the reporters as they
can anil of preventing htm from getting
within specking distance of any newspaper
men. They appear to lie Impregnated with
the fear that Elliott will l c lynched. Sher-
iff

¬

McDonald and his corps of employes In

the county Jail seem to he Inoculated with
the came virus-

.Yesterday
.

afternoon a crowd of witnesses
from the Windsor hotel called at the county
jnll to Identify Klllott. It consisted of-

1'roprlctor Hutlcr. Anna Gaul , the chamber-
maid

¬

who entered the room and discovered
the body ; It. It. Hers a gueat , and Jack Von-

noy.
-

. A reporter for The Uco attempted to
Rain entrance , but he waa refused admit-
tance

¬

until the witnesses had seen the
prisoner.-

"You
.

will have to wait ," IIP was Informed
by olio of the employes at the Jail.

The prisoner was poslthrly Identified. A
great change In his appearance was noticed
by Vunnoy , the man of all men In the city
who knew him Intimately. Vannoy eald
that his checks were sunken and his face
wa pale uml hUt eyes starting from
their sockets. Ills appearance IH entirely
changed. No questions were asked him re-
garding

¬

the murder.
Conductor Crowe of the street car com-

pany
¬

received a letter from a slater of the
murdered man yesterday. She resides In-

Wyonili.g. . She hnd heard that Hutsonplllcr.-
had. gone to a hospital and requested that
Crowo visit1 him In order to see how heva3
getting alonR. Evidently the news of the
murder of her brother had not as yet
reached her-

Conductor A. J. Crow was well acquainted
nt ono time with Gay Ilutsonplllcr , and also
knew many of his relatives , who are located
In the vicinity of Sheridan , Wyo. He says
the family Is a most excellent one. and
formerly lived In the western portion of Mis-
nourl.

-
. They moved to Wyoming about

five years ago , and occupied a ranch a short
distance out of Sheridan , In close proximity
to one which ho owns. Uay Hutsonplller , he-
'describes as being a quiet , well behaved
man , and ono who never engaged In any
trouble with tils neighbors.

Coroner Ilitrket received n telegram yes-
terday

¬

from Mra.Jkl. B. Hutsonplller. mother
of Gay IlutEonplller , who resides at Sheridan ,

Wyo. The telegram ordered the remains of
the deceased gent to that point at once.
They were cent west by the tlurllngton
last evening In charge of I ) . T. Johnson.-

TO

.

1112 fJIIKATKST SHOW OX KAHT1I.

Suclt ( >- ClrciiN tlir Pri-mliT Kvc-iit of-
In( * SCIINOII-

.It
.

la with pardonable pride that the com-

mltteo
-

In charge la enabled to announce
to the public that It has ut last secured the
original and only society circus and hippo-
drome

-

for a 'three days' engagement at
Omaha December 8 , 9 and 10. This great
aggregation was billed for Thanksgiving
day In Shanghai. China , to participate In
the festivities which should celebrate the
safe return of LI Hung Chang and his yel-
low

¬

Jacket , but through the smooth diplo-
macy

¬

of John W. Foster , who Is well ac-
quainted

¬

with LI , that august personage
kindly consented to allow them to nil their
annual engagement at Oiunlu.-

It
.

Is said ho was moved to do this on ac-
count

¬

of Omaha having the only open-faced ,

stem-winding depot on earth.-
In

.

accordance with the above facts wo
can say without fdir of successful contro-
verston

-

that promptly at thojppolntcd hour
the greatest charity circus , hippodrome and, animal show ever exhibited on this continent
will dlscmbarK opposite the magnificent
union cowshed at Tenth and Mason streets ,

Omaha , and ascend the golden stairway to
the viaduct above. The great aggregation
will repair at once to the castle of the
Knights of Ak-Sar-Ilcn , formerly known as
the Coliseum , from which , after a season
of rest , they will sally forth on the first
day of thi ! show , December 8 , to give ono
of the most popular , dazzling and awoln-
splrlng

-
street parades of the nineteenth cen-

tury.
¬

. The usual afternoon performances will
bo omitted In order to allow the wild ani-
mals

¬

and wilder men to become accustomed
to their surroundings , which from being the
home of the Knights of the Desert for so
long a time , might seem to their untutored
minds as a little peculiar If seen for the
flrst tlrao by gaslight. This little dcvla-
tlon

-

from Iho usual custom of shows In
general will bo entirely forgotten In the
magnificence of the evening entertainment
>vhlch will follow.

The great show will consist of a complete
circus with three rings , three ringmasters ,

with nmplo track accommodations , bare-
back

¬

riders , trained animals , leipcra , turn-
, biers , acrobats , slack wire and trapeze pcr-

formers , chariot races , clowns and every-
thing

-
U __ of a first-class circus.

The animal show Is very complete , em-
bracing

¬

a. representative of every tribe of-

fish , (Iran , biped , quadruped or winged beast
on earth or In the waters under the earth ,

the wild man from the Papplo , the tonguolcss
woman lecturer from Kansas City and the
armless club swinger from Kalamazoo.

There will bo no lack of sldo shows of
the better order, and especial pains have
been taken to have a variety of music
throughout the entire performance , animal
show and hippodrome. The whole perform-
ance

¬

will bo simply unapproachable and the
only original society circus on the globe. It
exists only for charitable purposes and
thrives on the generosity of a largehearted-
public. .

KOIl CII.VIUTV SAIC12-

.rcl

.

MIIMV t CrclKlidiu llulvcrx-
Ity

-
, .

A minstrel performance for the benefit of
the St. Vincent do Paul society will bo
given at Crclghton university hall , Twe-
ntylift

¬

! ! and California , on Wednesday even-
Ing

-
, November 25. The following Is tbo

program :

Interlocutor D. J. Hurley. Tambourines
Jack Mi-Kenna. Frank McGuckln. W. P.-

Cowan.
.

. Bont'S J. A. Schull. P. II. John-
non , J. K. Kngllsh. Mascot Master Arthur

PAHT I.
Hotter Than Oold. ..W. R. Moran
Throw Away Them Old Shoes. .J. McKcnna
Hard to Bo a Nigger.Frank McCiuckln
New Bully. 'William Cunningham
Honey , Does You Love Your Man. '. . . . .. .. P. II. Johnson
Suwnnoo Itlver. F. J. Ilakulo-
Bbtno On. Shlno On.J. A. Schall
Happy Sam. .. J. P. Ileuly
The Uoacon Went Astray. .It. Austin Mulier
Tell Them that You Saw ilc..Muster Arthur Moran
Irish Heel. J. T. O'Connor-
I Lovu You Yet. D. J. O'Neill-

PAIlT II.
Philharmonic Quartet Jnmra Hush. J. V-

.Urenimn.
.

. Chnrlcu Morlarlty , J , Swift-
.Ijintern

.
Swinging.William Murphy

AVhlstlliig. Louis Ford. Gernhnrdt
LImo Kiln Club Oration.W. P. Cowan
Violin Bolo..i.Charles Barry
Hi-citation . .. M , O'Connor-
Trilby - I'p to Date.It , Austin Mahor. William Cunningham

Parody HOIK ; In this sketch by Ulck-
Itcham , jr.

Omaha Strong- Boy. ..Otto flelseke-
3ev Dlilect. .Frank McQueen
Harmonic Quartet J. Kngllsh , W, J. Itlley,

S. Wulklln. P. 1J. Johnson.
Negro Dialect. Scheldt
Musical Selection. F. W. Vincent
.Acrobatic 'Artists In Ground and Lofty

Tumbling-
C.

. .. ,.. IX Mnlmnnah , II. A. Whlpple , C.
15. Mlllan.

Program concludes with McKcnna on
comedy, "Corn Cob Family. "

I'rocevilK (Jo to Ulinrl < >"
>

The Willing Helpers will ucrvo ten , cof-

fee
-

and chocolate nt the Metropolitan club
on Monday afternoon next from 3 to 7-

.The.
.

proceeds of the affair will I HI devoted
to churlty. The young women having the
affair In charge uro working very energet-
ically

¬

nnd expect their afforU will bo
richly rewarded. , . , . , , ,

Pt'MJUAI. OF CIIAHI.R.H W. HAMIt.TOS-

Mun >- Awxrinlilf n ( tin* Fniultr Hen-
lilcnro

-
tn I'ny Thrlr ltc |n-ctv

The remain * or the late Charlca W. Ham-
ilton wrro followed to their final couch In

Prospect Hill cemetery ycilcrilny afternoon
by a large concourse nf sorrowing rclf-
ttlrca

-

and sympathizing frlemlt. The funeral
services were held at the Hamilton resi-
dence at Twenty-first And Lenvcnwnrtli
streets , and It wns crowded to the door a

with those who came to Indicate by thclt
presence and sympathy the grateful memory
In which they held the dead. Thrj hand-
tome oak pnnkct stood In the south parlor
and the spacious apartment was fairly
cumbered with the profusion of floral offer-
Ings

-

that represented the friendships now
eternally severed. A magnificent cro s ol
white rcfica and nmllax , the tribute of the
employee of the United States National
bank , half covered the top of the casket
and tha tables and mantels were lavishly
strewn with banks and clusters of white
and yellow roses.

Tim service was very brief , consisting
only of the ritualistic service of the
Kplscopal church , read by Ulsaop Worthingt-
on.

-

. The Trinity quartet aan ncvcral ap-
proprlato selections , their perfectly blended
voices completing the Impressive cffcce o
the solemn sentences of the ritual. At the
clc o of the service the greater part of the
audience followed the remains to the cemc-
tery , where the burial service was read
The active pall bearers wcrcCllfford Smith
Victor II. Caldwcll , U. S. Dundy , Dr. n. W
Lee , Alfred Mlllard. J. E. Wilbur. William
Krug and Luther Drake. The honorarj
pall bearers were : Judge George B. Lake
General John C. Cowln , Dr. George L. Mil-
ler

¬

, II. W. Yatcs. M. T. Darlow. Hon. Alvln-
SaundcM , A. V. Wyman. Lyman Richardson
J. N. H. Patrick , B. B. 11. Kennedy , and
Kuclld Martin.

The following memorial on tha death of-

Mr. . Hamilton was adopted by the Omaha
clearing house at the noon meeting yester-
day

¬

:

Hesolved , That this association recognizes
In the death of Charles W. Hamilton thn
loss of one of Its oldest and most esteemed
members , and dcrlrcs In this manner to con-
vey

¬

and express Its appreciation of his life
nnd character.-

Mr.
.

. Hamilton has been connected with thebanking business of Omaha almost from Its
earlli-st Inception. Ho was employed In the
old business of Harrows. Mlllard .t Co. ,
which was ono of the first Ilrms to com-
mence

¬

banking In the; then frontier post of-
Omaha. . In the Territory of Nebraska. Sub-
sequently

¬

ho joined In the organization of
the llrm of Mlllard. Caldwcll & Co. . which
upon the organization of the Omaha Na-
tional

¬

bank was dissolved by the Mlllards ,
Kzra and Joseph II. , golnR to Unit Institu-
tion

¬

, and the remaining partners organizing
the firm of Caldwell , Hamilton & Co. The
last named llrm was dissolved upon the or-
ganization

¬

of the present Timed States Na-
tional

¬

bank. Into which Its bu lness was
merged , Mr. Hamilton being made Its pres-
ident

¬

, and which position he continued to
hold at the time of his ilrnth.-

Mr.
.

. Hamilton was president of the asso-
ciation

¬

during the years 15.312. .
In his dealings and practices as a 1nnkrr.

he always acted In accordance with th high
principles of honor aivl integrity which so
dignify a banker's profession , and In all his
walks of life he justly merits , as be receives.
our respect nnd veneration. Wo deplore his
death as the removal , as It were , of one of
the landmarks which distinguish and con-
nect

¬

the Omaha of the past with the Omaha
of the present and future.-

Wn
.

extend our heartfelt nympathy to his
family In th sorrow which Iias fallen upon
them , but which Is an experience that must
Inevitably occur In time with us all and
must be endured as best st may.

The secretary and manager of this asso-
ciation

¬

Is hereby directed to enter this reso-
lution In the minutes of the association , and
to supply a copy thereof to Mrs. Hamilton-

.TIUM'tll.i

.

: POSTI'OM-M ) KOIl A TIMR.

Hitch In the Proiiunnl to IHxHi-
Sunn - of Ilii.lucknuiilr.il" .

The meeting of the Jacksonlsn club , which
was to have been held last night for the
purpose of considering the cases of some
forty members , whom It was proposed to
discipline , was declared off. This was not
because of any desire to withdraw the
charges , but because ? It had been discovered
that , according to the constitution , the
question could not be taken up at a special
meeting , but must come up at same regular
session of the club. Acting on this , the
secretary of the club has sent to each of
the forty accused members a notice to
appear before the club nt the regular meet-
ing

¬

to be held December 12. end answer to
the charges preferred against them. These
charges arc that the accused did , In doflance-
of the constitution and by-laws of the club ,

refuse to support at the last election the
candidates for president and vice presi-
dent

¬

who were regularly nominated by the
democratic party.-

It
.

had been thought at first that the
members would pay no attention to the
citation to appear , but would allow the
free silver contingent to fire them out of
the club , or not , just as It suited their own
sweet will. One thing U apparent and that
Is that while the members accused are
not the majority by any means , they have
been the ones who In the past have put up
the major part of the money which has been
necessary to pay the bills 'of the club and
prevent Its going into liquidation with
very little In the shape of assctn
with which to liquidate. It Is now
likely that there will bo a very animated
contest when the matter comes up before
the club. There are some points In coa-
nectlon

-

with the matter which the men who
were going to fire the accused out with so
little ceremony have evidently overlooked ,

and the recoil Is very likely to prove more
disastrous than the frontal effects of the
discharge.-

I'HIISONAI.

.

. PA It A <JI { A PUS.

John Wright of Casper. Wyo. , was In the
city yesterday.-

C.

.

. W. Moore and wife , St. Paul , are etop-
at

-

the Darker. .
J. H.ill Hitchcock , Tecumseh , la registered

at the Barker.
James W. Orr of Atchlson was In the

city yesterday.-
G.

.

. F. Stevenson of Yankton. S. D. , was in
the city ycatcrday.

State Auditor Moore was among the Omaha
visitors yesterday.

John C. Hamm , Evanston , Wyo. , was In
the city yesterday.-

Ccn
.

D. Harrington , Nebraska City , Is stop-
ping

¬

at the Barker.-
O.

.

. W. Heywood and W. V. Hedder , Chi-

cago
¬

, are Barker guests.-
N.

.

. D. Sanford and wife of Avoca , la. , were
Omaha via lions yesterday.-

L.

.

. B. Chubbock of Carroll , la. , was one
of the yesterday arrivals.

Dan Campbell , clerk of the supreme court ,

was lu the city yesterday-
.ExAssistant

.

Attorney General Summers
was In the city yesterday.-

J.

.

. W. Hcston of Brookliigs , S. D. , was
among the arrivals yesterday.

Judge Samuel M. Chapman of Plattsmouth
was at one of ho hotels yesterday.I-

I.
.

. II. Fish left last evening for Chicago ,

where ho will remain for several days.-

W.

.

. -It. Ogden , advance agent of the Rob
Hey company. Is quartered at the Barker.-

J.

.

. Harry Drlscol returned homo last even-
ing

¬

from a trip to several points In the west-
ern

¬

portion of the state.-
C.

.

. Bovan Oldflold , a Sioux City capital-
st

-
, who haa extensive Interests in Nebraska ,

was an Omaha visitor yesterday.-
W.

.

. J. O'Brien of South Bend , superintend-
ent

¬

of the atate fish hatcheries , accompanied
by his wife , was In the city yesterday.-

W.

.

. Stull. Myron B. Wheeler, J. H. Ager.-
It.

.

. G. Miller and J. II. BdmUtoa were Lin-
coln

¬

representatives lu the city yesterday.-
B.

.

. J. Pettlt , legal adjuster for the Pull-
man

¬

company , was In the city last even-
Ing

-
on a short visit. He leaves for bis homo

In Chicago today.-

J.

.

. G. IlunnelU , general counsel for the
Pullman company , with headquarters at
Chicago , was In the city last night while
on his way from Salt Lake City to his
Uome.

Nebraskans at the hotels : W. II. Louks
and wife. Central City ; A. D. Scare. Kre-
nont

-
; T. S. Bpofford , Kearney ; C. M. Forney ,

Norfolk ; J , K. Joy , Fremont ; C. L. Davis ,
O'Neill ; L. A. Bryan. Falls City ; Georso K-

.Dlckson
.

, Clay Center ; 11. B. Baldwin and
daughter. Elkborn ; Iver Thomas , Oakland ;
John Ring. Hooper ; W. H. Dearlng , Platta-
nouth

-
; George M. Baker, Grand Island ; J.-

S.

.
. Griffith , Alma ; George C. Parker and

wife , Chadron ; C. W. Fool , Tecumseh.

BARGAINS FOR CA

Former Our Former Our Price-
.I'ormer

. Prlo . Former OurPrice. Price. Price. Price. Our Price.-
1SI7

. Price.
12 Chamois Pen Wipers , ster-

ling
¬ Kino Nut Howl. 1X7S-

Klnu
5.00 '4

"
"boys' O. T. Silver Watches. . 7 CO 4 OO-

A

TJojtovi Hros. HiiRiirmounted ll.CO to $ 1.50 50 . . . 10.50gold lined Salad Olsh. 5 00-
GOO

Shells , gill bowl 1.25-

1M7
159 Bicycle Name Plates , Ster-

ling
¬ large assortment of line solid gold ladles Kino Vegetable Dish. 17.5-

0Clsnr
Hotter.* HI-OS. ' lluttcrT-

a
25 and gents' Watches nt greatly reduced

50 25 prices. Also a few 15 nnd 20-ycnr Illled case Case. IB. 50 IV'.OO Knives l.C-
Oisij

50ChecksBug , sterling Watches nt extremely low prices. 1 Orange Cups , Spoon nnd lEogoia Uros. ' Sugar.-
SholK

.
2 sterling enamel Veil Clasp * . . 2.i 0 1 00 Pinto. G.W 2502-

.OO

56
2 sterling Olovo lluttoners 1.04 50 3 It kt. gold Pens. In prarl nnd 1.00-

1J4JOrange Cups , Spoon nnd Uoftcm IJros. ' Plcklo
7 sterling Violet Holders 75 25 sterling silver hotiers! 3.30-

C
150

14 let. Gold Plate. 4.50 Forks 1.00-

Wm.
502 sterling Whlstlce 2.00-

G

50 Pens. In sterling
silver Knives tind Pencils silver holders 5.00-

G
2 00 2 Orange Cups , Spoons nnd . Rogers' Ice Crenm Set.t ,

solid Plates. 2.50 1.25 13 nieces 7.00 350combined 2.50 50 gold Toothpicks 5.00 2 OO
5 Pencils 75 Odd Ton and Coffee Pots Nut Picks nnd Cracks 1.501 sterling silver Writing Set

((3 pieces ) , sterling pencil 10 sterling sliver Pencils 1.00-
BO

1 OO 3.00 to. 20.00 l.iOtoG.OO-
Crum

Porcelain and barley corn
paper knife , penholder nnd 14-

kt.

Fancy Pencils 50c to 2.00 25 Sets. S.OO 3-00 handle Fruit Knives , per
. Rold pen 10.00 5.00 12 Toothpicks 25 Card Trays nnd Pin Trays dozen 3.00-

.Silver
1.00

1 scterllnu sliver Writing Set 20 Gold Toothpicks 1.25 to 2.00 60-
5U

2.75 to. 1.0 100-
2OO

plated found plain han-
dle

¬

((2 pieces*) , penholder nnd pen- 2 Pencils 1.00 to 2.00 Sugar Shaker. o.OO Cheese Scoop 1.50 50
ell , 14 kt. gold pen 7.M 3 00 Tilting Ice Water Pitchers20.00$ 8800l-

luttcr
Sugar Shaker. 3.M-

lleer
1 50 Silver pliitrd funoy hollow

2 Os Undies' Watches 10.00-

C

5 00 Dish uM 2-50 Mugs. 5.50-
1SI7

2-00 handle Choeac Scoopn 2.WK 75
On 14 kt. gold Swiss Chatclnln Fine heavy chased , gilt lined , Roger * Dros. ' Oraiifie Pearl handle Cheese Scoop. . . . 4.00-

Flno
2-0 J

Watches 20.00 0 00 Nut Howl 20.00 8.00-
Hnndsomo

Spoons , per set. 2.50-
1SI7

125 pearl handle Cheese
2 09 11 kt. Illlctl Ladles' Wntch , Gilt Lined Nut Ilogers ItroM.1 Fruit Scoop , sterling sliver mount-

ings
¬

open fncc 13.00 700 IJowl 17.00 0-00 Forks , per rot. 3.00 1 25 7.W 3.00

CLOSING OUT THE MAX MEYER & BRO. CO. AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

BRONZE F1QURES AS GOOD NOVELTIES NOVELTIES
Hero Is something nice for a present flS A-

We

Former Our Former Our
Twelve line Imported Uronze Figures , from Price. Price.-

Flno

. Prlco. Price.
2.r 0 to 10.00 each , our price from 1.50 to Fine sterling handle Nail Kilo G.OJ 2 00400. IJonbonnlersJ-

3.00Former Our
sterling Sterling handle Cuticle Knives

Price. Price. to J10.00 1 00 to 5 00 $300 to 1.00 l.OO
2 Groups ( Imported bronze ) . . . . $ S.OO 3 00 Sterling llaby Rattle , 1 bells Large sterling Klask 25.00 12 00

G 5 llronze Pitchers '. 2.30 1 CJ and whistle 5.00 2 50 Largo sterling Khisk , live
4 Bronze Hunts 1.00 50-

POOKE1

Sterling llaby Hattlc-2 bells top 23.00 12 00
and whistle 1.50 2 OO Sterling Flasks , satin finish. . 15.00 0 OO

liavion hand ono Style 110. Inrxr.st Sterling Uaby Knttlc dumb-
bell

Small sterling Flask , fancy. . S.OO 4 O-
OMa

size , Mason & Klsdi Vocallon. 'TlVet t ! 7.30 3 00Some extraordinary bargains
Former

here.
Our Incht'.s by It iVot 15 Inelios by 1'J foot. Sterling lorgnettes10.00 to 12.50 toll Safes

Price.-
IS

. Price. Tills Is a niii iilllc'i'iit Churi'li Orpin , 4 00 null 5 00 Fine Sterling Silver Match
fine genuine Seal nnd Alliga-

tor
¬ soiling ri'jnilarly for $ l , : ! ." 0 ; hiuitlsonu' Sterling Button Hooks Safcs-t.OO: to 7.50 1 to 3

Pocketbooks and Card quarter sawed oal ; case , beautifully or-
nnmenteil

-
1 OOto350 Plated Match Safes 1.00 35

Cases combined , sterling sil-

ver
¬ pipes , two banks of keys , 2'2

mounted $ 2.30-

C

1 00 stops , all alive , pedal bass , and tlie vol-

ume
¬ Sterling Buttonhole Scissors. . 3.CO 1 25 Stamp Basesfine genuine Leather Pocket-

books
- and variety of tone Is not exeelled-

by
Large Sterling Scissors C.OO 3 00

and Card Cases com-
bined

¬ ifll.OUO."o Fine sterling handle Nnll Flic , Sterling Stamp Boxesa pipe costing
, sterling mounted 1.50 75 orpin witln finish 3.00 1 OO-

Flno
$223 to 4.0) 1 OOtol 50will sell this for21 genuine Seal Pocketbooks Orpin sterling handle Nail File , Sterling Key IUngs1.00 50 o to 51

2.50 to 3.30 50 fancy handle 4.00 150-
Klnu

Sterling Court Piaster Cases.
30 line Leather Card Cases sterling handle Nnll File , 1.10 to 4.00 50 and 150

2.CO to 4.00 50 fancy raised handle 1.00 1 5O Fine Sterling Corkscrews C.50 4 0-

0s

RETAILING Max ffioyer Bros. Go , ,

Diamonds. Silverware , Huiijjht
Precious Stones , Jewelry , this stock nt wholesale ) rates.

Pianos , Etc. ut You buy it at

WHOLESALE 80S! WHOLESALE RATES

Stock of Diamonds Precious Stones -*. r-

'rasi
- , , Jewelry , etc. , flbSOllifS OoSifO tilO

'

DEMAND FOR SMALL HOMES

Many Exhibiting Their Faith in the Future
of Omaha Bealty.

FARM LANDS ALSO CHANGING HANDS

Dcnli-rx All He-port Unit Sluns of the
Art ; I'roiiilloiiH mill ( hat a-

icivnl nf Activity Will
Conn-'III * Wlnlir.-

In

.

reviewing the real estate situation a
prominent dealer said : "The real estate
market for the last week has been quiet ,

although several sales have been made , but
small In amounts. Ilut the good feature Is ,

they are being made for cash , and are small
homos , and the fact that they are
being bought by the laboring classes.-

Is

.

, In our opinion , a good Indica-

tion

¬

of the return of prosperity that these
people have been convinced the lowest
possible mark haa been reached and now Is-

Iho time for them to secure their homes and
the reports of the real estate men show
that for extraordinary grod bargains a pur-

chaser
¬

can readily bo secured. This has not
been the case for some time. The moneyed

Interests of the cast arc fast coming to the
conclusion that wo have a good , safe state

yet."The rising wheat and corn markets ,

showing a steady Incrcase'ln values and af-

fecting
¬

this state to as great an extent as
any ether In the west , Increasing as It docs
the value of the two principal products of
the state , will add many hundreds of thou-
sands

¬

of dollars to our wealth. "
WHAT DEALERS THINK.-

A

.

very correct Idea of the present condi-
tion

¬

and future prospects can be found from
the following reports tf some of the leading
real estate men of the city :

Ilcnawa & Co. made a 1.COO cash sale In-

Vorrengton addition to Clifford Smith.-
C.

.

. K. Harrison says : "I have had moro
Inquiry for small farms In the last thirty
days than In any previous month. Whether
mrtlcs have an Idea of raising truck for
ho exposition or n-ot , I cannot say , but the

demand Is great. "
J. N. Krenzer this week made a sale of a

small property In Kountzo Place for $3,000.-
J.

.
. J. Gibson gives a meat nattering report.

Says he has been doing a good business since
ho election. Has rented several dwelling
louses and one business block. Ho reports

two sales In Kountzo Place and two other
sales In a fair way to be closed soon. He
says there Is more Inquiry for dwellings now
than at any time for five years.-

llcnson
.

& Carmlchael report the sale of a-

ioutio and tLreo lots In lienson , also three
arms In the central part of the state. Theac-
arms were all sold to men having farms

adjoining. They say there Is more Inquiry
or farm land now than at any other time
n five years. Mr. Benson haa Just returned
rom Utah. Ho says great Interest Is being
aken In the TransmlssUslppl Exposition-
.Jtah

.

will bo on hand. The great Mercur
mining district Is already making arrange-
nents

-
to make an exhibit.-

A.

.
. U. Wyman reports the sale nf a piece

of property on Twenty-fourth and Grace
streotfi for 4500.

Tin Kldellty Trust company has Just closed
ho sale of. ono of Its Avondale park
ionics. 2753 Webster etrcet , to Charles Gilf-

ord
¬

, the consideration being 3600. Also a
vacant lot lu the same addition to Low
taber , who expects to build a residence on-

t In the spring. Has also sold to a non-

resident
¬

100 acres of land near Florence
or an Investment , the latter being an all-

cosh
-

transaction.-
Katlo

.
O'Ketfo has Just paid $2,000 for

ots 7 and 8 , block 13 , Wllcox's addition ,
Twenty-sixth and Oak streets.-

L.

.

. M. Edwards purchased a few days ago ,

or $5,000 , lots C and 7 , block 5 , Lake's ad-
dition.

¬

.

A. C. iMtddleton has bought a nice little
lomo In Omaha View , being lot 15 , block 18.-

E.
.

. D. Crosby has faith In Oak Knoll prop-
erty

¬

, eo much eo that ho has Invested In-

a homo down there.-
R.

.
. II. Hastings bought a half lot and

louie tn Head's addition a few days ago
and sold It at once at a profit of JCOO-

.I

.
, C. Benedict haa sold his property In

Kountzo Place to A. ; L.-Steel , who will oc-

cupy
¬

It.
A. E. Johnson nan , purchased a nlco little

property In Druid Hill. '. , ,
Mr. Eaton of the OrtYdha otove Repair com-

pany
¬

has purchased No. lliil Plnkney atreet.-
Dr.

.

. W. II. Allwlne has bought No. 201-
0Emraett street for a liormancnt home.

OItiAM.IItAMIS OF MKItCV.-

OV

.

T SlvjXoHv Kornu'il In Uic- City
Schools.

Secretary II. S. Mann of the Humane soci-

ety
¬

reports that there have been sixty Dands-

of Mercy organized In the I.eavenworth ,

Central , Columbian , CastcllJr , Farnam and
Webster street schools during the past week.-

Dr.

.

. Leo M.'Franklin addressed the pupils
of the Lake street school Monday afternoon
on the subject of kindness to animals , and
the pupils of the Walnut Hill school were
also addressed by him Thursday afternoon.
Superintendent Pcarso and Rev. J. M. Wil-

son
¬

Ulked to the pupils of the Castellar
school Wednesday afternoon. Next Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon there will be a special pro-

gram pertaining to humane education In
connection with the Thanksgiving day ex-

ercises
¬

at the Central school. John A. Gil-

lesplo
-

of the Board of Education will make
the address-

.HolilnTH

.

Only Cut Tire Dollnrx.-
Wnlter

.

Howies , nn employe nt the Union
Pncltlc freight house, reported to the police
last night that while on his wny home-

ward
¬

nbout midnight Friday night , ho was
wavlnld and'robbed nt tbo corner of Twe-
ntysixth

¬

nnd Ivike streets. He says two
men sprang out from the shadow of the
old street car barn , and , after placing a
revolver at his head , relieved him of 12 , all
that he possessed. The police have no cl nv-

to the Identity of the men who did the
Job.

Knlrrtiilmill-lit I'linliiiiiUMl.
The Ladles' Aid society of the First

Methodist Episcopal church has again been
compelled to postpone Its musical enter-
tainment

¬

, which was announced for Tues-
day

¬

evening. It has been found that It
would be Impossible for the choir to par-
ticipate

¬

at that time , nnd the date has been
tixed for Friday evening November 2 , .

Tickets previously sold will be good for
that evening-

.I.OOAII1UBVITII3S.

.

.

On Tuesday afternoon and evening the
Woman's Auxiliary of St. John's church will
have a sale of fancy articles and Thanks-
giving

¬

dainties. Refreshments nerved.
The pollco are hunting for ono George

ErnenheUcr. who Is said to have formerly
worked In the office of P. II. Mahoney. Em-

cnhelser
-

Is said to have a legacy coining
to him In Pennsylvania.

The Jury which tried George Haus on
the charge of making a criminal assault
upon the person of little Kathleen Rosslter ,

a 7-year-old girl , returned a verdict yester-
day

¬

morning , flndlng'IIaus guilty of assault
and battery. 3 " '

The motion filed W ''tho Crelghton will
case , to dlsmlHi the appeal from the county
court on the ground'that the maker of the
will was no" competent to execute the docu-

ment
¬

, was argued befor Judge Fawcett yes-

terday
¬

and was taken under advisement by
the court , 1

The receipts at the? ' custom house for the
current week were twelve cars of sliver-
bearing lead ore from British Columbia for
the smelters , a consignment of decorated
earthenware from England for M. II , Bliss
and n consignment ofcheese from Germany
for Charles Horst.

Articles of Incorporation were filed with the
county clerk by the .Magic Instant Freezer
company. The purposeof the corporation Is-

to manufacture and keif-'freezers under the
patent owned by it. The capital atock Is
fixed at $30,000 , and tHe corporators are
Charles W. Partridge , W. A. Carney and W.
I ) . McCaun.

William Johnson was tried In the criminal
court yesterday on the charge of burglary.-
It

.
being alleged that ho had broken Into

the house of Mabel Carter , with tbo Intent
to steal her belonglnga. After hearing tbo
testimony the Jury returned a verdict find-
Ing

-
Johnson guilty of stealing 15 cents. Ho

was remanded to Jail to await sentence.-
P.

.

. J. Martin , who was arrested last night ,
Is wanted In Bloux City to answer to the
charge of forgery. He denies that bo Is
the man wanted , but In a letter which ho
wrote this morning to a friend In Salt Lake
ho says that the "matter will bo-

squared. . " The local pollco have not been
Informed of the circumstances of the crime
of which the man U suspected.

AIli : MIT WIM.INO TO G1VIJ l"l .

Fri'i ; MIvorltt'M llrKiinlxliii ; for Uio-
CaiiiiinlKii of IlHItl.-

A
.

meetlns of silverltes was held at
Knights of Labor hall last night to receive
the report of a committee appointed at a
similar meeting held one week before on the
question of organizing a league of the sil-

ver
¬

forces of the state.
The committee submitted Its report , rec-

ommending
¬

the formation of a club , to be
known as the Central Silver League of
Omaha , for the purpose of taking steps to
call a meeting for the formation of a state
organization. The committee also recom-
mended

¬

a platform containing all the old
familiar theories upon which the silverlu-y
rung the changes during the late campaign.

The same committee also submitted an-

other
¬

report , showing that It had corre-
sponded

¬

with the free silver clubs at various
points In the state and had found them will-
ing

¬

and anxious to form a state organization
and begin to campaign for 1900-

.No
.

action was taken on the latter report ,

but the flrsr was taken up for action. There
were a number of populists In the room and
every one of them Insisted on making a-

speech. . They managed to keep near enough
to the subject under consideration to hold
the Moor , but the crowd had to submit to
several "hot" speeches on free silver , the
Initiative and referendum , and numerous
other popullstlc theories. After nearly an
hour of this kind of thing tuo report of the
committee was adopted.

The election of oftlcers resulted 'as fol-
lows

¬

: G. W. Ambrose , president ; George
Maguey , vlco president ; C. E. Forbes , sec-
retary

¬

; J. J. Savllle , treasurer.-
l'resldenk

.

Ambrose took advantage of the
opportunity offered by his election to make
a speech , and he rehashed the same old
talk , winding up with a reference to Bryan
as the leader of the silver party In the next
campaign.-

A
.

committee of five , consisting of John
Jeffcoat. C. F. Williams , Thomas Swift. II.-

C.

.

. Miller and L. V. Morse , was appointed
to recommend an executive committee of
five to a meeting to bo held Saturday night
of this week.Subsequently this same com-
mittee

¬

was Instructed to recommend thi
names of ten well known sllverltes to act
In conjunction with the executive committee
In calling a state convention , to be held In
Lincoln during the first week In January ,

President Ambrose remarking that this
would bo a good tlmo to hold the conven-
tion

¬

"as the advocates of bimetallism will
all be id Lincoln during the opening of the
legislative session to pick up the crumbs
that may fall from the tables. "

IIItOTHKIl IKAViS HIM A FOIl'ITM ? .

( .LMirKi ! I'nii-iihi-lMiT Suddenly I'lnilH-
IIIiiiHulf Itlcli.

The pollco received a letter from David A-

.Helndcl
.

of Windsor , Pa. , a few days ago
asking Information as to the whereabouts of
George Emenhelser , who formerly lived In

that town. It was stated that a relative of-

Emenhelser's had lately died leaving a largo
legacy. The. last heard of Etnenbelscr was
that ho had secured a position tn thld city ,
and was still located at this point. The po-

llen
¬

worked several days nnd at length suc-

ceeded
¬

In finding EinenhcLacr at the Palace
stables , where he la employed as a driver.-
He

.

had worked for several yeara for a cer-

tain
¬

flub merchant of Omaha and upon thld
account was dubbed George Beemcr Instead
of being called Kmcnhelser , which U his cor-

rect
¬

name. When tcld of the contents of the
letter EmenhcUer stated that he had only
ono relative who formerly lived at Windsor
and ho was aInother. . The brother , accord-
Jng

-
to the driver's story , wss very wealthy

when ho left homo about a dozen years ago ,

1,13 estate being valued In the neighborhood
of 10000. In case the brother In this city
Is the solo heir to the Pennsylvania estate he
will find himself suddenly a wealthy man-
.Emcnhober

.

Is making preparations to leave
the city at once-

.I''ill

.

I Out Over lluIllvlHliin. .

D. W. Held was arrcHted last night on-

a charge of embezzlement. The complain-
ant

¬

In the ease IB K. C. Hunt. Ho alleges
that ho nnd the defendant operated a paper
during the lat compalKii , called
the Kt'conl. Held uiti the adver-
tising

¬

solicitor , and , among other ad-
vertisements

¬

Hocured , was one of u promi-
nent

¬

politician , who agreed , It Is alleged , to
pay fie per day for an advertisement which
no caused to bo Inserted In the paper.
Hunt alleges that Held turned in but $3 )
per day , and that at the termination of
the contract there wan $33 due him In the
dual. Hold denies this , and miy * ha made
proper returns on all cash received.

DANISH K.MIt WI3II. PATIIOM7.I3I1-

.I.urKi

.

- of Artloli-N Disposed ol-
n, ( 1'rolltiililt * l'I riirH. .

A successful fair was hold In Wash-
ington

¬

ball yesterday afternoon and cvci.ing
under the auspices of the womc'i of the
Danish Lutheran church , Twenty-second ,md-

Leavenworth streets. From the tlmo the
doors were opened , at 4 o'clock , until a latu
hour last night there wus a good attendance ,

and the profits realized from the sale of
articles and from the supper table amounted
to a snug sum. It had been two years since
the women of the church had undertaken
such an affair , so all the members of the
church and congregation wire well pre-
pared

¬

to lend their financial old to the fair
of last evening. The success of the occasion
Is duo largely to Mrs. J. C. Knrwold. the
president of the woman's society of the
church and the chairman of a committee
of eight , which had the fair In clnrge. They
were ably assisted by Mr. Carl Nelson and
others. The room was appropriately decor-
ated

¬

with American and Danish flags , and
the tables were well covered with faney-
artldlra , groceries and playthings that had
been contributed. A wheel of fortune , from
which no blanks were drawn , was a feature
of the affair. An auction , conducted by
Chris Hanscn , closed the evening's sale and
entertainment.

Simply n CIINI> of Intoxication.
The watchman at the I'aclllc Express

company's otllcc. Fourteenth and Harney
streets , thought ho bad Hectircd a Hiiro
enough burglar last night. He dlscovertd-
a man looking In nt the windows , and when
the stranger tried the front door ho sud-
denly

¬

opened It nnd UIP man full prostrate
on the lloor. When Olllcer Godola arrived
the watchman had the suspected hou.s-
ebrcakcr

-
pinned to the lloor , and gnvo an ex-

citing
¬

account of the capture. When taken
to the station the would-be burglar gave
the name of Pearl Hlackmore , and It was
discovered that bo was merely laboriiiK
under too much Saturday night booze.

Woman , IIiul Imlillii-il Too Vrcfly.-
Mrs.

.
. Holmes , an old woman Uvlng at

Fourth and Hickory streets , was picked up-
by tbo police last night at Ninth and Dodge
streets In a helpless condition. It was
thought at llr.-U that Hlie had attempted
mitcldu. When taken to the station It wan
discovered that Hhe WHH In an Intoxicated
condition. She was attended by the city
physician nnd afterward locked up at the
station on a charge of drunkenness-

.I'nlr

.

oB .Small l'lrN. .
The firemen were called out twice last

evening , the first time to the corner of
Nineteenth and Mason lUrcetH , where a
small blaze In a shed required their servi-
ces.

¬

. The damage was $ ". . Twenty-fifth
and Jones streets wa ; the rext ala -m , which
WUM turned In nbout 9 o'clock. The blazi
was duo to n couple of a li boxen , which
became Ignited through carelessness. The
damage was slight.

SlIppOHCllHHIllllllllH Al'VOHtCcI.
Jerry Collins , ono of the notorious Col-

lins
¬

family , living on South Thirteenth
street , WIIH arrested last night at the In-

Htiuice
-

of Mra. Carrie Cooper , who resides
ut Fourteenth and Ixjiivonworth. It IB al-
leged

¬

that Jerry and bin brother. James. In
company with Pete Ward called nt her
house last night and iiHKatiltod her because
she refused to pay u certain sum of money-

.ThriMvii

.

froin'u WIIKIUI anil Injiircil.
Thomas Dobcte , sexton of the liohemlun

cemetery nt Fifty-fourth and Center
streets , while driving In the vicinity of-
Twentyeight and 1'oppleton aveimo lam
night , was thrown from hU wauon and
iumtaliK-d n very sevcro scalp wound. Ho
was taken to the Htatlon , where hlu In-

juries
¬

were attended by the city surgeon-

.TIIK

.

: MAIIKHT.-

1NBTIIUMKNTS

.

placed on recbrd Saturday ,

November 21 , lkW ;

WAIIUANTV DEEDS ,

Duff Orccn to Marirnret tSreen , lot 1 ,
block 217 , Omaha ; A lot o , block 0.
8 , K. Ilofura' add ; lot 9 , block 1 ,
Impr. AKSM. add. ;.$ 1-

L. . A. Harmon t n ! to J. I' . Hoe. lot S ,

block 10 ; lot 12 , block 11. H. Omaha. . . . 1,200-
T. . J. llyan anil wife to P. J. Li-nimhan ,

lot 17. block 3 , VaKcy .. add. 2uO-

E. . It , Ilumo , trustco , to G. W. Morr-
lHOll.

-
. lot 7 , block 2 , Denlao add. 1.00-

9J , Kane anil wlfn to IU. . Hume , tr. ;

same. 4,000
QUIT CLAIM DLKDS.-

T.
.

. L. Klmball et nl , trustees , to C. K.
Worthy , lot 3 , block 42 , Ambler place. S-

DKBDS. .

Special Master to I'.ire! Oodwln , ox. ,

& lot 8 , block 11. Ileod'H iHl add. 3,000

Total amount nf transfers. . . ,. 13.0u3

run AXCIHX-

Iti'CLnt Similes of tinAVIhl Ilt-rd*
Found In AMll-

.In
.

the present relationship between the
man.and the horse undoubtedly there Is a
change due to the bicycle , and xu wo are
becoming less under obligations to animal
locomotion. It Is , however , the old form of
horse which Is again coming to the from ,

saj3 Harper's Weekly. Perhaps the general
reader , not a specialist , has become some-
what

¬

tired of reading of the original four-
toed horse , as his fossil remilns are found
In Kansas , and how In time ho gradually
changed until ho became the single-hoofed
creature , canceling his earlier too forma ¬

tion. It Is the true wild horse , ashs may
exist today , which we have been looking for.
The first llnd of him , some years ago. wia-
questioned. . Anyhow , the creature was called
Equus prjovalskll , and. In a recent Journey ,
iho Russian explorer , Prjevalsky , hunted in
vain for him In central Asia , In the Desert
of the Haslnni Gobi.

Recently the two travelers , G. E. and M.-

E.
.

. Grum Grzitnallo , have como across wild
horses In the JJzungarlan desert , and they
succeeded In shooting two of them. As to
their height , they stood some 1.40 melon ,
were possessed of a stout back and chest ,
and with the neatest nnd trimmest of k-jja ,
as clean as those of a race horse. The
head was heavy , with an abnormal width
of forehead. The tall had Ita peculiarities
being parti-colored , taking the hue of the
coat of the horse above , but black under-
neath

¬

, and not long-haired. The coat was
scant , somewhat curly , but that might have
depended on the season. Ono marked point
was the presence of side whiskers , long ,
stiff hairs , extending from the cars to thu-
chin. . One thing these animals did was-
te adhere to the custom of our present
horses , for they neighed , whereas the wild
ass brays. The Grzlmallos say that though
the Mongols occasionally capture foals , thiy!
never have succeeded In domesticating
them.

Primitive man has left us a fairly good
picture of his horse hunt. It Is a stalking
scene. Ono horse ls down , and another In
being followed. The typo of the heads of
the horses closely resembles ilnt of the
Equus prjcvalskll. Looking over more re-
cent

¬

equine studies , a successful cross haa
been made between a male zebra ( EqutiM-
burchclll ) and a well-bred Scotch mare ,

The offspring is a finely formed foal , re-
sembling

¬

the mother , with the zebra stripes
of the sire. In this experiment In hybrid-
ism

¬

a great work Is expected. "Wo are at
work with the broncho , and are tracing
hack his genealogy , or what he may becnmu-
In the future.-

o
.

visit : >

SonuI'olnttt on n Sulijrot of Timely
liiti-ri'Hl.

With the approach of winter the question
of heating residences during the cold term
becomes timely. It has long been a sub-
Ject

- '
of complaint on the part of somn Euro-

peans
¬

that American houses are overheated.
It Is also thlined that ono result of thU
overheating Is that Americans are moro
subject to lung or throat diseases than they
would be If their houses were kept at a
lower temperature during the winter. This
In probably true up to a certain point , com-
ments

¬

the Boston Advertiser , but there nra
Home waya In which the danger can bo
avoided even where tha temperature of resi-
dences la not low-

.It
.

accms to bo the general Idea that tin
person who pams from an overheated roorl
Into thu cold air of the streets IH In serloui
danger of catching cold. Consequently
many persons stay Indoors In the winter
tlmo , because they do not like to run the
risk of catching cold by going out. In this
they often make a decided mistake , because
the majority of colds uro not caught by
going from a warm temperature Into a
told temperature , provided the person mak-
ing

¬

the change Indulges In reasonable exer-
cise

¬

, and does not remain out doors too
loni; . The real danger of catching cold
comes upon the return Into a warm room.-

As
.

a matter of fict , many physicians hold ]

to the belief that the cumulation of the -

circulation and nerves canned by a warm '

room often prevents a person from catching $

cold when golni ; Into a temperature that 1.1 ii-

In the neighborhood of zero , The danger
rather comes In the sudden rush of a per- I

ion , chilled by Intense cold , Into an ex >

restively warm room. If i vestibule or wait-
Ing

- ]

room were maintained In most house * jj-
at a' temperature of about CO or 65 do-

yreoj
- j

) , nnd a pause'wcru made there after j
coming In from a walk In the winter air , J
colds would not ho so frequent In thin con a- I
try , The suggestion Is worth heedlnu , ]


